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withOUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople
Vancouver, Wash., 26 years ago and
separated last Aurll.

CHURCHES TO UNITE

privileged. They provide Christ-
mas and holiday remembrancer for
men in the army, navy and other
military services, for the disabled
nnrf nppdv- - for the aired and dis

tored'to Albany Friday for a visit
with the Thomas Ireland family.
They were accompanied by Jimmy
Uuzley, After dinner Mrs. Shirt-clif- f

and Mrs. Ireland took Jimmy X'VE BEEN THERE?
CAUGHT OW TH'
AT WlfiHTFALL, WE

SUESS VOLI'VE BEEN
IW SOME PRETTy
STRAWtSE PLACES,

PROSPECTlMa FOR
OIL., HAVEKJ'T YOU,
MR. WATTUE? TH'

MAJOR CLAIMS HE

TUREO A (3IAMT FIRE-PL- Y

AS BIQ AS AM
EAGLE WE TIED A

ROPE TO ITS LEG AMD
LET IT FLY AHEAD, USIMGTHUMBEP A RIDE OUT

TO A LAKE Ihl BORkJEO
OMCE WHERE THERE'S

TH PHOSPHOROUS C3LOW

AS A TORCH TO U6HT
OUR WAY BACK TO

. CAMP, AMD THEM WE -
AM ELECTRIC WORM

THAT ATTRACTS FISH
BY 6rVlkJ3 OPF A GLOW,

tressed in civilian hospitals. All
these projects are- - designed io
teach school children the pleasures
aud advantage!) ;n serving others
without thought of self.

The Junior Red Cross is the
American Red Cross in the schools
of the nation."

WIFE SUES FORMER
MORROW CO.CLERK

SAN JOSE, Calif., Nov. 15 f AP)
Gay M. Anderson, former county

clerk of Morrow county, Oregon,
was sued for divorce in superior
court here today.

Mrs. Nellie G. Anderson charged
his gambling habits forced him to
resign the clerkship in February,
l'J3o, to avoid recall threats and
that he gambled away the money
they had been saving to educate
their daughter.

She asserted he refused to ac-

company her to social affairs.
Once, her suit said, he threatened
to drive their automobile off tt

clifr and kill them both.
Anderson is now a Palo Alto gas

station operator.
The Andersons were married in

HOME COOKING

NU CAFE
335 No. Jackson St

1, DRIVER, HERE'S

LETTER FORI!

The National Safely council lma,
- through the preen, Issued the fol

lowing open letter to every driver
of a motor vehicle:
Dear Driver:

itight now we stand a Rood
chalice of coinlim through 1938 with
2(1 per cent fewer traflic death
than we had last year. That's one
out of five, or, rouKhly speaking,
about 3,000 lives suved.

But It won't hu easy, because
' we're lacing the two toughest

months of the year for driving,
for one thing. It gets dark earl

ier now and our figures show that
the traffic death rate triples when
the sun uoes down.

And then there's skidding. Sleet,
rain, snow, ice and wet leuves on
the pavement moan that it takes
'longer to stop your car In time,
lierhapB, to keep from hitting that
hoy or girl who's forever popping
out when least expected.

So won't you tack this note some-

place where It will remind you,
each time you get behind the wheel
of your car, to take u easy ami

keep your eyeB open for special
seasonal hnuirtls? With your holp,
wo may be able to turn In a record
for 11138 that will demonstrate con-

clusively to everyone that traffic
accidents can bo stopped.

Let's keep that fifth man alive!

Around the County

MYRTLE CREEK

IN THANKS SERVICE

nrwehiirc Ministerial association
is sponsoring a union Thanksgiv-
ing service for Thursday morning
from 10:30 to 11:30 at the Metho-
dist church. South. The sermon
will be given by ltev. Maum--

Roach, pastor or tne 1'resbyieriati
church, other ministers of ihe city
will assist in the service. The pub
lic is invited.

New Hampshire, Soulb Dakota,
nnd Vermont pay their governors
the least salary of any of the
states in the Union, $3,000 a year.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri-
tation, you may get relief now with
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy
less potent than Creomulslon, which
goes right to the scat of the trouble
and aids nature to soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes
nnd to loosen and expel germ-lade- n

phlegm.
Even If other remedies nave failed,

don't be discouraged, try Creomul-
slon. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money If you ere not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained. Creomulslon is one
word, ask for It plainly, see that tho
name on the bottle is Creomulslon,
and you'll get the genuine product
nnd the relief you want. (Adv.)

Event- -

old tire,

mm:- EASY I
TERMS

Reg. $4.25 Full Size

Robes'

AK1P WHEW TH' FISH
GRABS HIM TH' WORvA

SHOCKS HIM TO PEATH
AKJDTHEU EATS

TH' FISH f

eoptt m nr he sirvice. inc. t.

hnve Htortcd niKlit piuutice,
with HiIh week and will

continue nnlii tiie hcjisoii is over.
'Die coaclit'H report that tticir

teunm are (juile ttiiLliusidBtic and
tluty be Move that tlit-r- is good
materia) for competition.

The firm coiiiuietue guiues are
fjuilfj di hi.'int but the will
play practice games with differ-
ent schools.

AZALEA

AZAI.UA, Nov. 17. William Jant- -

zer and son, Jackie and Jim Johns
nt tended to business iu Urunts
I'ass Thursday,

Ora Condruy, Jr., Leon Claro and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ilnzon were
among those shopping in Koscburg
i liursuny.

Those nttendlng tho AnnlBtlce
day celebration In Itoseburg Friday,
irom Azalea were Hetty Trlnn. Ver
non nnd Art (luedecko, Bolinlo nnd
tilauley Jantzor.

nlr. and Mrs. Warren Ilnzcn left
Sunday morning for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will visit friends nnd at-
tend to buslnoss. They expect to
bo gono about a wcok.

Krank Tripp, Leon Claro nnd
Jimmy Clare from Sacramento. 7:
Calif., fisheii on the Jingtio Sunday.

null I rlpp trom Klauiath Fa s
came Friday night alter his wile
and children, who havo heeiv visit
ing horo and Ju Glundulo (or the of
(last week.

Allle Clnrrlson nnd Jim While inwere In tlrunls Pass shopping uud
IraiiHsctlng business Suturday.

'. f;. Johus, K. I,. JuhitH and Dar
win .lohns were in Itoseburg on
business Monday,

Mib. D. II. Claro anil Jimmy Cluro
from Sacramento, Calif., vislled rel
atives and uttended to buslnesB
hero from Krlduy until Monduy.

air. and Mrs. Leon Claro and
Mrs. D. II. Claro shopped in Itoso- -

hurg Hulurdfiy.
L. Johns attended to business

In Kugene n couple of days this

Winter-Saf- e Western Giants
Reduced for this
Save More Now and Have Safe

Tires for Winter Driving

MY, My X
THOUGHT

I'D LIVE TO M&T
TH' MAM THAT

COULD OUT-HOOP-

A HOOPLE f

m. Rea u. b. pat, off.

week. lie also visited air. nnd
Mrs. R. S. Johus and Mr. und Mrs.
Don jMeakius at Springfield.

YONCALLA

YONC'AIXA, Nov. 17 The '32
(Jhevrolet coach belonging to Carl
JohiiHou, which was Htolcn from in
front of the Church of Christ,

Sunday evening, was found
abandoned near Canyonville, some
time Tuesday.

Mr. and Airs. John Toner of Kla-

math Falls are visiting at the Jim
Toner home for a week.

iMr. and Mrs. John Palmer and
son, Jimuiie, of Vale, Ore., return-
ed home Tuesday after spending a
week visiting at the Tom Palmor
home. Mrs. Phoebe Palmer, who
has been visiting In Vale for the
last two months returned home,
with them.

Donald Guard of Imglois, Ore.,
spent- the week-en- here vialting
his mother, Mrs. V. II, iiouk.

DOUGLAS ENDEAVOR
RALLY DATED HERE

A Douglas county Christian
rally will ho held Krlduy at

lit) p. m. in the Itoseburg Presby-
terian church, hi accordance with
the stale-wid- C. 10. , omplmsia for
tiie month of November stress will,;

o laid on missions and the wor$
the society missionary, couimitr

lees. A special guest speaker, now
Kugene, from the White Swaii

mission of India, will deliver tlio
main address. This feature of tli6
evening will be supplemented with
appropriate worship and song serv-
ices led by Alfred Kuglish and
ltev. Miii'tiii Clurk of Oakland.

Tiie meeting was arranged by
the county union executive commit-
tee, Mrs. Uessie Dakey, president,
and a commit lee of two. Melford
Knight and Alfred Kjiglish. It is
expected that many members and
supporters will be in attendance.

Ctnd Up with

TRAIL.
CAP- -

MAXTOR

LISTEKJ TO
C THIS OJE-

BANKRUPTCY SUIT
HITS HOLDING FIRM

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (AP)
The Associated Gas & Electric Co.,
one of the largest utility holding
companies, was named in an in-

voluntary bankruptcy petition filed
today in U. S. district court.

Tiie petition was brought under
the Chandler act, which supple-
ments sections 77A and 77n of the
federal bankruptcy law, and which
enables three security holders wii
claims of more than 55,000 to bring
a petition for reorganization, based
upon allegations the corporation is
unable to meet claims as maturing.

The basic contention of the pe
tition, filed by the law firm of Bat
tle, Levy, Kowler &. Neaman, asso-
ciated with David Brady, was that
the parent company was paying
dividends for subsidiary companies
out of funds not properly so

Many of thewe ifimwiiiR, ruirRfn, pninful
boo kno lies peoplo bliiins on cold nr Mruini

re often caused by tired kidtmy.i iwnl nittybo ri'liovcii w licit teen toil in tho right way.
The kidneys aro Nuluro'tt chief wuy of Inking

eiccnH iiihiIb unit pobmnons wnnte out of the
blow). Muttt ncoplfi putiH uliouta pinta a dity or

lmut 3 pounds of wuntc.
Frcmieut or urnnty pdisaifcfl with mnnrtina

knd hurniiiK showit thfre.iniiy lio sonicthins
wrmiK with your kiilm-- or blmldcr.

If tho 1A miliw of kiiinoy tubes and filters
don't work well, poiaonoiu wnstn mntter Btnyj
In the lilood. 'Divan poisoun limy start nnaginB
backache, rlicuiuntic pains, loss of pop ana
energy. Betting up nights, Bwellinc, puiltucaa
undrr th oyv, nint dir.zinosa.

Don't wait! Ak your (trnggist for Donn'a
Pilla, um(h1 by million. for over 40
years. Thoy aivo h:ippy rolicf bik) will help tho
16 miles of kid tiny tubes llnnh out noisunous
wuto from tbo blood. Get Doun'a

Installed

It's poor economy to take chances on
unsafe tires when safo Woe torn Giants
cost bo little and last so long)
Western Giants aro the West's greatest
tire values. 12 Types of Western Giants

for car, truck, bus or tractor all at
LOW Sale Pricesl

tf4.40-2- Western Giant Traveler

SALE

to CorvalliH where he visited with
hiH sister. Miss Marjorie Juhnson,
who is attending O. 8. C. On Sat-

urday the O. a. game
was attended by the Myrtle Creek
visitors. The V. C. Dunnavin
family of Lees creek also attended
and brought Jimmy home with
them.

(.'art Starbuck Jr., who Is a
freshman at U. of O., came home
Armistice day and Visited until
Sunday. ;

o-

DAYS CREEK

DAVS CHKKK, Nov. 17. Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Moore of Allegany
spent 'i uesday visiting relatives in
this neighborhood,

Mrs. Louisa lllgbam, Mrs.
Charles Chapman and Albert
Jancko were transacting business
in JiQlhurg Monday.

Mr?. William Upstreecll of
Havre, Montana, arrived Sunday to
visit at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Jack tiaulko.

Miss Juanita Llsea, of MMo, was
an overnlglit guest at the home of
Miss Wllethu Hutchinson Mon-

day.
Sid Tlson, of Drew, was a bust-nes-

visitor nt the Ray Wright
home Wednesday.

Miss Florence Moore was a din
ner guost, Thursday evening at
trio home of her uncle and uunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Cup Hunks, in

Hud ('levelund of Roseburg and
Georgo licaty of Wilbur culled at
Ihe It. A. Moore home Sunday

Sunday visitors nt tho Karl
Sumner home were Hill McClaln,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McClaln Jr,
and ramlly of Dole and lllll Smith
of Myrtle Creek.

Miss Ksther Height and Miss
May teacliei'B in tho local
school, spent tho week-en- ut
their respective home in Albany
and Yoncalln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and
daughters. Josophine, Marjorie
and Maxlne, wore dinner guests at
the Ivan Welch home Friduy .

ICnrl Sumner and R. A. Moore
were unending to business In

Kosoburg Monduy. They also vis-
ited John Amacher at Winches-
ter.

Mrs. Pelo Uhim has been spend-lu-

several days In (irantB 1'ass at
the home of her and
daughlur, Mr. and Mrs. Cordon
Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore or
Allegany and Mrs. Hoy Duncan
mid children. Murjorie nnd l.oren,
were dinner guests ut the It. A.
Moore home Tuesduy.

Ira llrock returned Monday
from Tule Lake, Calif., where he
had been visiting Ills brother-in-la-

anil sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Oetluger and ramlly, nnd his moth-
er, Mrs. C. 10. FeaBter, who Is

lo bo quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilruce' nnlhbliu nl
Portland spent several days this
past week visiting at tho home
of Mt:-- ' Itiilhbun's slater. Mrs.

Malher. They left Friday for
their home.

Itaymnnd Snore returned 'from
Ukluh in Umatilla county Saturday
wnero lie mil! been onjoylng an elk
hunt, Percy Simpson. Jack Ford.
and John Parker, who were also
111 Ihe party will return later.

Waller Montgomery, or the
South Itmpiiua Falls CCC camp,
has been spending Ihe past week
al his homo here. His daughter.
Miss llllilreth, and also Mrs.
.Montgomery have been confined
lo their homo by Illness,

Among those unending s

Kiglith wife" nt Mville
Creek Saturday evening were Miss
Winnie Hiiluville, Miss Floroiire
Moore, Harold Willis. Nod

John Dean and Pete Ulam.
Jack Higglns. with Ihe heln nt

Ray Wright and Sid Tlson, recent
ly pulled Iho prune orchard on
what was formerly tho Due Mnoie
place. Another orchard helne cut
down Is tho one owned by Delberl
i nolo. Mr. Poole Is being assist-
ed by Ray Spencer.

Among local people shopping In
rtoseburg Saturday wore Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Peterson and daughter.
Arlene, John Simpson, Mrs. Leomi
Spore. Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Wuor-Ineu- ,

Mr. mill Mrs. Miner Avres,
F.dwnrd llurr, Mrs. Wnllor Hutch-
inson, Mrs. Walter Hutchinson.
Miss Ceni Hutchinson, Mrs. Wal-
ter Poole, Miss Lola Weston, Mrs.
A. H. Moore and Hill Jtachor.

Wayne Smith anil Howard Moore
were in Hosehurg Monday on

On ibolr way home they
slopped to visit Mr. Smith's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith,
who live on South Myrtle. Suildav
morning ,Mr. Moore was fortunate
enough to kill a large black bear
which had been molesting ' corn
fields and fruit trees ot locul
ranches.

The local volleyball learn, undor
Ksther Height, and the basket-hal- l

learn, under lllll Wuorlnen,

CHILDREN'S

COUGHS
(duo to colds)

Don't let distrejia of chest colda or
croupy cougha due lo cold.1 ko

untreated) Hub Children'a Mttstrruletm
einld'a throat, and tuu-- nt onre.
This inil.ier form of rejiular Mustendo
M'netrnten the mirfaco skin, wurnw anil

utimuliitpn lorut thu
broiK'ltiul tuln with itumnnhinK, reliev-
ing vapors. M untcrole brums sueh npeedyrelief hetamie it' MOItK than ' just a
naive" Hmmunondcd by many doetors
nnd nursm. Thrw uttvnstha: Heeulrir
( hi!dtrn" (mild) mid Kxira ytront, W
Approved by Good llnuiekeepina Bu-
reau. All drugi;i.ita.

CHILDREN'S

Working for international under-
standing and for unselfish service
to humanity, 9,07u,95S American
boy.; and girls in 39,244 elementary
..i id 2.64S high schools throughout
the country are active members of
the American Junior Ued Cross, the
greatest youth organization.

Junior Ited Cross activities, with
other Red Ctobb programs, he said,
are made possible by the annual
enrollment of adult members which
began November 11 and will be
continued through Thanksgiving
day (November 24).

'Linked with the youth of 52
other nations who have Junior Red
Cross societies, no other youth or-

ganization in the world can etjual
it in opportunities for Hervice or
for possibilities for good," an of-

ficial states.
"Photograph albums and port

folios are exchanged by these na
tional societies. - Ju the past year
broadcasts extending over inter
national boundaries were promot
ed and junior members from many
nations took part in this world-
wide exchange of greetings and
tokens of good will.

"In the United States, Junior Red
Cross members carry on definite
programs for community health
betterment, for the prevention of
accidents in homes and on farms.
as well as in schools. They carry
out classroom or school projects
of itntuy typos for aiding the under

All Chrome

Fog Light

Powerful fog pierc-
ing beam 6t inch
ambor lens. . . .

Chrome plated
with cable and
switch. E544

Reg. $1.05 Locking

Gas Tank Cap

An extra ruggod streamlined,
chromium plated cap. With 2
keys. Puts a stop lo gas tholL

Reg. $1.35 Horn

Ring Button
LMWSLt (rQ- -

Enables you
to keep your
hands on
Bteering wheel when sounding
horn. . . Chromed outer ring,
Tenite button. B153

Reg. 77c Red Devil

Fender Guide
Telescope Type

fl Grinning red devil
(jj , head is striking and
H easy to see. Chromed

If shaft telescopes 7Vi to
15 inches. B963

Reg. $1.09 Jewelled

Splash Guards
31 PAIH
3

jgSil
Very attractive. Shiny black
rubber, chrome decoration, rod
jewel. Protect rear of car from
splashing. F215

Reg. 98c Electric

Soldering Iron

55 Watt

Handy size . . .

heats quickly. 67With cord and
clua. Will aive
good service. Approved,

Reg. 79c Cantilever

Tool Box
.

0

IBBr 54x72 In.
1 ft i ' afUhvffr U
j FS
1j fcMffiHBjfP

iSS lin 1
K IMJIpEup- - M W&SgS HMi

peP warm
i a 1

3?m

bolstering against wet ta2tt$F
i(L clothing and dirt tracked in by TSSESSiZj' CH8
Wi children and pets. M B

MYItTUO CliKKK, Noy.
17- .-

' Mr and Mrs. John Ulm of Clarks
"'" Branch, attended services at the
"" Methodist church Sunday, then

spent the day nt the home or Mrs.

Jlattlo JonoB, Mr. Rice's sister, at
""her home on North Myrtle.

Miss Mary (iermond, who has
. been working at the Urncst llry-- "

- ant homo has returned to her
home ut Millwood.

' Miss Anita Cooper has gone to

Klamath Kails where she is em-

ployed in a private homo.
Hulph Haley, Norman Anlnuf

and Hal nil Khiitclltf went to s

Saturday to see the gume.
'""lifter which they went to flrand

Hondo for n visit with Itulph's sIb-- '
" ter, Helen Haley, who 1b teach-

ing there. After a Sunday visit
: they returned homo.

Mrs. Junies Hall, who has been
"! vory ill, is recovering nicely and
... - lier friends are hoping sho will

soon he out again. Her brother,
J I'hlllp Flnzcr, has returned to,

I'ortlnnri.
Mrs. Hultlo Sherman left

of last week tor Mremer--

..ton, Wash., lor a visit with her
.1 and daughter, Mr. and

Leo Haskell, anil hor grand-- -

boii, Donald. She oxpecls to be
J; j; gone two or three weeks.
b, r Mrs. Daphne Wilcox unci Binall

son, who have been In charge of
" Ihe Woj'tlinioro store hero for the
"IT mist two woeks ,havo returned lo
,.j their homo In Mi'dfnrd and Miss

Plrona Slophons, who has hoen
;H visiting In (IranlB Pahs Is back on

.) the job ut the slnre.
Dr. and Mrs. .1. t:. MaxHnu had

as guests for several days receut-- I

, ly three sisters or the doctor's,
;, rHvIvs. Mary Lampli and Mlns
.. Sadie Maxsou of Campbell, Calif.,- and Mrs. ti. Stanford and sous.
,;' Jack and Itichard, or Oakland.

-- Calir. '1'ho ladles departed for
i. ' their homoB last Thursday.

Mr. and Jlra. Charles H. Dyer,
who recently homusteaded In Iho
Tule lake country In eastern

nro hero to rent their Ofi
ucru farm, two miles noutli of
town, ami the Twin Oaks service-- v.8tatlon and auto camp, as well ns- lo dispose or Iheir (uopa, before
lotiiriiing lo their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. L 1i.ilr or
- Dlllaril have returned from Kmtth

where they went Impingto benefit Mrs. Ulair's health. The
cllmuto there was llnravorablo for
her and they havo returned to
their Dlllurd home anil Jlrs. Illalr
1b able lo bo up again.

The city Is opening a sewer
from the Verrell property to the
old mill race xotilli of the edge of
the city limits. This Is more prop- -

- oily n drain lo inrry off the water
which usually stands in ponds all
winter between Laurel and 1'lne

- streets.
-- - Ktl Keiguson. who hail his back

broken by u fall trnni a pear tree
,ln the MedfonI urcliarda duringthe picking season, has recovered

Burili-lentl- lo be brought icHis son. Kd Jr., who has been
...working In Klanialh county, hasalso returned home.

Herbert Yoconi Is building hismother's houno all over, putting in
... new parlltlons, walls, etc., nnd- mailing it much more conilorlable

livable.
Mrs. Kinoi cls, , Knln)( ((

( alltornla , ,,,, B()m,time visiting a sister, while recu-- ,
ieratins !,, K ,,

, Illness. During her nbseneu Mrand Mrs. Hubert Williams, assist'.
Lois Copehincl will have en-- 'ire charge r her huge poultry

Nmil; m",":'10 ot u"
Mr. and Mrs. It,.l,.l, .;, j,,,,,,,and daughier, c,- ,,,,,

-w- nhI!!l:e,0,""Ul ''"ss '""
Mr. ami Mrs, Ted Shlilcliff mo- -

driving or at a
with this B

fringed all wool robe. . .
Full size, 54x72 ins. Rich 1
patterns. . . Thick, warm. B

iisoes a3- -
Aolc ior LOW Prices Easy Terms

l
J'' U
.iwT"? According to car, modol
WtiTWii-- anJ material.

V$$ In Winter, more than
rvvr ever, you need Seat
iir Covers. They protect

h

'
Ask for LOW JM

PRICES

Penn Supreme
Our Finest lOOo'Ftire Fettttsyirania

PER GALLON

Special- -
IV Mllorod. Datib asl DistiUod. Eoual to
35c p9i quart (SI. 40 I

Ideal oil for modern high speed motors' I
Wear-we- ll Oil

iughlr proven

3

I COOK MEALS

ELECTRIC Ally
FOR LESS THAN

WESTERNKWral
'

GIANTS
1c PER PERSON PER MEAL

WIZARDS 1

vvAscos wsaa m

IniaoS. in your can I All powerful, dm- - Vtinjia H
GaUan I able and quick cs5M, B

JLongRun Oil I
I s

II " f'
Its modern, all white, por-

celain enamel finish makes
it a joy to use. It is fully
automatic, insuring perfect
cooking results, with a
minimum of expense.

odn .U,od..m"' M.Q I '" Batteries J H

Empty Cant Loan.d on Small Dopo.il I JS5,M'if PV- - i-!- ! S
Slightly high.r in locatilin I MZ fSJ j lRSjfifr 1 B

bacauao ol bught. I mBSf WmtkSM S.(aiMBHaBaagaJ With Old Battery ESlOrJ M
I Battorioi Installed HQ

REGULAR 33c I fbeei

SippetUTJOU
Priced at $69.50, Fully Key CaseGIovesM

M f m
(Specially

$5.00 Down $2.06 Per Month stitched7 J?A smart calfskin single end,, Durably
case with zipper closing. . . Wonderful values.Eczema Itching

Here's Quick Relief
Cc fn i ' i ii in n Ihuir Stun- or

nny 1iui;kIsI today iim.I u,l mi
Ii.ti1t- ..f l.;in ,..w,.irlIH nvtriitinK M.h.iu Knioi.it.i i il

all. I a (. u IV w Urops uwr Inruff''tM! itri'i.Tin- It, liinn I'Tturi ! iptfi'ttlvntiii.Mj Thdv's itcitiliiK Imh.t
,ln itdU'Vu tlif mut iK
of iM.nl .tfin-.ll- ,iu Kl1l

Mfi.Mifl i:ni ialil Ull Is
KreiiMt-lt'C!- , tloi'S not ttalii.r luuhiiif. Mnn i ujljif uuC UiiliBfieU. AUv

NOW ON DISPLAY
1AT YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALERS

The California Oregon Power

OK

Company
l

with cantilever tray and lock.mm
MIU)


